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CENTRE FOOD PRICES 
AROUSE CONTROVERSYU of O Student President 

Resigns in Fiery Debate L-—-sJSsSwt—
OTTAWA TFup) — Trouble lias boiled over at the University of Ottawa which may mean Houses has prompted various student government organ.Mt.ons
. , OVerhaul of the present Student government. A fiery four hour session of the Students concerned to investigate more fully lhc matt<^ f Cafe^eri i The 

- complete overhaul ot me prtseni cleared away, the Federation was with- rictions Qf meals in the Student Memorial Centre Cafeteria. I ne
Federation ended early Thursday morning. ^ ^ Ro|^de has l>€tI1 accepted. STJ of which was received at the Brunswickan office
out a president, and the resignations o motion of the night, the Federation accepted by an V with the signatures bears the names of 145 residents, and

Debate raguf funousiy uuhi ‘‘«IrSt HeJr Ray, and Pierre Tredel. T»e» g‘a a™è nurabeï of minor grievances concerning .he purchase

SS.’SS criticism 35. Aed policy ». V ffti. 5 the Centtc ^ FACILITIES
01 ""Tnden, Present Maroc, Pmdhomme had icd oppotHhmto Jhe Sg SÆ' * SfSjS.

the three editors. Prudhomme announced his decision to resign with^ ^ a(jminigstratlon and Er meals on an individual cost basis at the Student
cheeks after the Council had voted to backdown ini the _ decision but to resign,” Prudhomme Centre It is this cost-plus-extras basis that has incited these 
accepted the resignations ofth® ecbt°rs;... T^,e.repW^is ” jUst 15 days ago they had supported the protests. The general feeling has not been against the quality o 
explained Thursday evening, “And I stillbelieve_ this^ Just 15kXna6^0 easily on ! matter of f ill served, but rather against the minor extras which 
editors because, U was a matter of principle - if they can back down y complete a meal and for which actional charge is made.

Z\1Q lecturecound^representative Chad'voted Retonde, hîexpFmned. er^n ^ At -U

twenty-nine submitted a ballot of ignadon of the editors noted the *0’nclude8 the S C.M. sponsored matter was drawn up, at the reaWenceB The resolution called
complete non-confidence. It was actjon was taken with very great swie8 on "Europe, East and West". I ®tudae"t(J^''.eJ"1n11nvf.stigUtion of opinions to be made In both Jones House 
planned to hold a similar refer- -<jt was taken because is in capable hands for Mr. Rtpley for an o da^m k these reports were to be brought before
endutn Friday in the Arts Facidp ^remc pressure on the Fed- £ C»S «^0»
and similar results were expected. eration and the editors, the with th(yU8ands of visitors to the S.RX . ,Andy ^ . improvements can most, certainly be made 

“You might arrive at the end motion said. A Federation meet- Brussels World Fair, where he rep- Î5rhMBrton Morlarity Jones House President, stated that he thought 
of next week with all the students . p iday was to be held to resented this university. His ^p^rtain costs" were too’ high, tor example, orange Juice ^d butter 1 g 
disagreeing with .her représenta- *= probien, of ^S^JSSTST SJ2
lives, Prudhomme said last findin„ a new president to fill in sions of North American Lite can ing line moved very ^anager Comment*
night. “1 am ready to take any f prudhomme. It is possible help us understand our trans- interview with Mr. M. R. Colwell, manager of the Cafeteriastudent on in a debate anywhere, “ ‘Somme will run again *lk“£ ,„r .'.T.XdSftSsfrfç-r I™.*"»-
any time to justify my stand - m a platform supporting the Ltd. .»d rire Urilvér.ltj, the i»x.Mwn ol ,diu.tlng
or any University official for that ddors 0f La Rotonde in open--------------------------- . pointed ou wholesale ta amj labour and preparation of the foodmatter,” he said. dSance of university authorities. NOTICE SÏÏM <Ta ÿ ^

interpreted" the stand taken by — £

expression as far as the French- Dean Leonard Ducharme as the Club Thls club would be open to ^ "^d^t. hls was a non-profit organization, and both the Univenritj
speaking students are concern^ position of the University. An =ienced targes and t^the gft. c^any were attempting to operate the Cafeteria

French-speaking Prudhomme Q^er by the three editors to ,n 3Uch a c)ub are requested to mum
made this point during a motion refused by the Dean, place their names on one of the
to abolish La Rotonde. Many resign was retuseo oy---------------_ notlce8 p08ted ln the student Cen

tre or the Forestry Building before 
December 7,19B8.

75% of all

cost to the student. Petition Drafted
.ltlnn itself wtt8 circulated In both residences concerned and

feeling that, with the prese >m)t have arlsen. As it is, however.
----------------- --------------------- the best way for student feeling to

be expressed was to submit a peti- 
tlon listing grievances. The follow
ing is the text of that petition :

We. the undersigned, having pas
sively observed various petty hind
rances in obtaining meals at the 
Student Centre, and greatly pro
voked at several actions during the 
previous week, do hereby protest 
against the numerous grievances 
listed below. We agree that, gen
erally speaking, the quality, if not 
the quantity, of the food served has 
been reasonably good. However, 
that does not change our opinion 
the following matters: -

(1) We most strongly and ser
iously protest the additional ^charge 
Imposed as of November 27 of 2c 
per container of jams, honey, anil 
marmalade above the quantity ot

container, when these are taken 
with toast. We further protest the 
amount contained in these con 
tuiners: the content, on the aver
age, having been considerably re
duced front the opening of college 
this fall.

(2) We protest the removal of 
butter previously offered without 
charge at breakfast.

(3) We consider the 10c. charge 
of fruit and vegetable juices to he 
too high in comparison with the 
wholesale costs.

(41 We strongly disapprove of 
the 15c charge made per egg.

(5) We protest the additional 
cost at lunch and dinner of 2c per 
portion of butter above the number
of two. .. „

(6) We protest the limit of two 
"free" pieces of bread with pur- 
chase of a meal. We further protest 
the restriction to take, without ad
ditional cost, more than one roll 
Moreover, we object to tills broad 
restriction being reduced to one 
slice In accompaniment of crackers

\Contlnued on page 4)

‘INTERVALES’ PLANS 
NEARING REALITY

Intervales, the magazine of UNB student writings, ,s one step

the printer was selected therefore chosen,

more expensive but considerably more attracl‘ve b )l th dead-

EtM "SSStîï #* -
date of publication will be!February -0.

Manuscripts have b^nSTrom 

The editors have stated, however that much more ma ^
be needed if the magazine is to be pnnted- JJJ h Slfbmitted 
editors also mentioned that engineers and foresters nave 
more than have artsmen.

Originality Keynote 
of Red’n’Black Revue

The Student Wives, working with 
a verv ordinary tune, presented 
their number with gusto and really 
seemed to be enjoying themselves.

Why wasn’t there more of the 
Rusagonis Warblers? Their num
ber was unfortunately short and 
they didn’t appear for an encore.

left extremely

By Pete Kent
Red ’n’The twelfth annual 

Black Revue proved to be a bright 
and bouncy show, performed by an 
enthusiastic and extremely talented
cast.

The emphasis this year was on 
musical numbers and sophisticated 

Gone were the parody and 
The

■ mThe audience was 
disappointed.

I felt the best act in the show 
was the opening number of the 
second half : "Music a la 1 wf!?' 
ties". This act was put across with 
vitality and was a pleasant com
bination of instrumental numbers, 
vocal numbers and dancing.

The following individuals are to 
be applauded for their perform
ances: Steve Patterson for his skill 
at the keyboard: Joan Kitchen and 
Ann McCready—two "naturals ; 
Gary Mulherin and Walt Learning 
for their professional delivery : Jan 
Hunter for her energetic Charles 
ton; Gerry Scarfe for his perform
ance with and without the coon- 
skin coat: the Collegians for their 
ever-conrpetent music ; Marg Mac- 
Lelhand for her parody on Prin- 
cess Margaret; Fred Eaton, Dick 
Da Costa, and Gary Mulherin for 
their calypso numbers: and the 
Ltm hoists.

I felt the comedians would have 
done a better job had they improv
ed their timing and not carried 
their scripts with them on stage.

The use of fillers between nets 
The back-

songs
crudeness of previous years, 
spectator could sit back and enjoy 
the show without being made un
comfortable by trite jokes and 
skits in poor taste.

1 thought the programme 
bit overbalanced with the stronger 
numbers falling in the second half
of the show. . , ,

The opening number lacked trie 
for a variety

was a (>m>

TW* have been some questions concerning the type of

-sa ssr ïtas SiraK gghave a broad interest. TV Var> ,r°m Whi“
Make^WZeanwBhTaro tateSfta* submjtd» jatetial they 

may place the m.™us™Pt%;'IrtTsotielv"* The'editorTwould like

Ss!«5rSS-.-.v”s:f«’S
rmr„r?m,.eriaiS4 5,-M «W*t Wl"
be retained by the indmdu^authors.

A number of competent typistsbe ^
final manuscript to be sent to thapnutet. „

“oomph” necessary 
show and might have been better 
placed In the middle of the pro
gramme.

Credit must go to Director Bill 
Byrne for maintaining a high qual
ity of acts throughout and for good 
staging.

Particularly good acts 
"Honey Bun”, "Music a la Twen
ties", the three duets by Biddy 
Wilson and Gerry Scarfe, the Stu
dents' Wives number, and the Lim
bo finale

The choice of the finale was ex
cellent, providing an exciting cli
max to the show.

The two numbers by the chorus 
line were well presented, and the 
use of fluorescent stockings in the 
second routine was a novel twist. 
However I didn't feel that thelt 
first number wna enhanced by hav- 

the defensive Une of the Red 
Bombers ln it.

were

i ation of the 
who can 
Foster Hall.

Is to be commendedassist in this department may excellent and the cos-drops were 
tumea, lighting, and makeup were 
good. The sound, however, left 
something to be desired.

along with the editors, will be accepting manuscripts.
tngMB


